Albania is an ancient home of early crop domestication, strategically placed in the Mediterranean Basin, with a variety of ecological niches due to the convergence of Mediterranean and continental climates, the isolation and protection from the predominantly mountainous terrain (heights up to 2700 m), and many valleys and rivers. It contains a rich biodiversity with more than 3,200 endemic plant species. Although the country is little known to outsiders, there are enormous opportunities to preserve a great many species of fruit crops wild relatives. This paper reports results of a study since 2003 to identify and describe fruit crop wild relatives of Albania. After a scrutinizing bibliographical review and tens of expeditions undertaken in a large part of the territory, we have identified and described over 94 species. They belong to 18 families and 30 genera. In the natural ecosystems of Albania, we have found spontaneous and wild forms of many fruit trees and shrubs, including apples (Malus), pears (Pyrus), quinces (Cydonia), cherries, almonds, plums, sloes (Prunus), pomegranates (Punica), figs (Ficus), grapevines (Vitis), olives (Olea), cornels (Cornus), rowanberries (Sorbus), chestnuts (Castanea), walnuts (Juglans), hazelnuts (Corylus), pistachio (Pistacia), hackberry (Celtis), jujubes (Ziziphus), bearberry (Arctostaphylos), blackberries, raspberries (Rubus), strawberries (Fragaria) and vacciniums. An attempt is made in this paper to estimate the share of species found in Albania with those at EU + Mediterranean level. This has required a large bibliographical survey to draft a provisional list of temperate and subtropical fruit crop wild relatives.
INTRODUCTION
Albania is an ancient home of early crop domestication (Kullaj, 2008) . Albania is laid on South-Western part of Balkan Peninsula, along the Eastern coast of Adriatic and Ionian seas between 42°39' and 39°38' geographic longitude and 21°4' and 19°16' geographic latitude. It has a surface of 28'748 km2, by North-South longitude 340 km and West-East latitude 148 km (MAF, 1996) . Strategically placed in the Mediterranean Basin, with a variety of ecological niches due to the convergence of Mediterranean and continental climates (extraordinary changes in climate within short distances), the isolation and protection from the predominantly mountainous terrain (28.5% of territory exceeding 1000m altitude with heights up to 2700 m), and many valleys and rivers. It contains a rich biodiversity with more than 3,200 endemic plant species, representing a meeting place for the Central European and Mediterranean floras. Although the country is little known to outsiders, there are enormous opportunities to preserve a great many species of fruit crops wild relatives. Wild fruits and nuts were probably the main source of food prior to the domestication of cereal grains (Westwood 1993) . Countries of the Near East and of the Mediterranean basin have, perhaps, the longest tradition in fruit culture for historical, environmental and evolutionary reasons (Barone and Caruso, 1999) . The Mediterranean basin is regarded as a primary centre of genetic origin and diversification of several temperate and subtropical fruit and nut trees (Vavilov, 1951) . This paper reports results of a study since 2003 to make an inventory and mapping of fruit crop wild relatives of Albania, as a first step to effective conservation (GSPC and CBD 2002; Mace 2004) as well as a valuable tool for exploration, surveys and collection (Hammer 1991; Prendergast 1995) . Fruits account for only a small percentage of global collections compared to cereals and other crops. Moreover, current conservation and development programmes tend to neglect these species. Fruit crop wild relatives (FCWR) are those taxa related to fruit tree species of direct socio-economic importance or underutilised and wild harvested fruits (U/WHF). Traditionally, the latest plays an important role at the local level in the food habits of Albanian people, while contributing to livelihood security, agricultural diversification and environment. Climatic changes, pest and disease pressure, urbanisation and change in consumer preference constitute a great threat to FCWR which contain desirable genes that can enhance pest resistance or improve the value of fruit and nut species.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study started by compiling a checklist of FCWR using the PGR Forum Crop Wild Relative Catalogue for Europe and the Mediterranean (Kell et al. 2005) followed by a geographically filtered list of all genera and species found in Albania (as there is no filtering of FCWR in the above Catalogue the relevant taxa were selected manually). To ensure that all the genera falling under the definition of FCWR were included in the database, an exhaustive bibliographic review was carried out, using all the relevant publications, from the very old sources until the very recent ones. Both native and nonnative (introduced) (IFC) taxa were included in this inventory, although listed separately. The inclusion of non-native species was a pragmatic decision based on these plants' importance in the development of national economy, namely to increase the diversity and availability of genetic resources.
In compiling the checklist and matching it with the bibliographic sources, it was necessary to make a taxonomic harmonization, crosschecking and confirming taxon names and recognising synonyms.
For the purposes of proper and detailed mapping tens of expeditions were conducted covering all the territory. During the expeditions, a meticulous use of descriptors and descriptions was made. Besides identifying new records and locations for the first time, it was possible to verify the locations found in the references.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The final inventory includes 98 species of FCWR (Table 1) , including U/WHF and IFC (Table 2) . They belong to 31 genera and 20 families (Table 3 ). In the natural ecosystems of Albania, we have found spontaneous and wild forms of many fruit trees and shrubs, including apples (Malus), pears (Pyrus), cherries, almonds, plums, sloes (Prunus), pomegranates (Punica), figs (Ficus), grapevines (Vitis), olives (Olea), cornels (Cornus), rowanberries (Sorbus), chestnuts (Castanea), walnuts (Juglans), hazelnuts (Corylus), pistachio (Pistacia), hackberry (Celtis), bearberry (Arctostaphylos), blackberries, raspberries (Rubus), strawberries (Fragaria) and vacciniums.
The estimation of the share of taxa found in Albania with those at EU + Mediterranean level show a relatively high share (Table 4) , where almost all genera are found. Beside for mapping purposes, the expeditions carried out served also to assess the level of threatening of certain taxa due to small number of individuals, pest and disease pressure as well as anthropogenic factors.
CONCLUSIONS
Mediterranean ecosystems are constituted by very heterogonous ecosystems, therefore, have been always regarded as great biodiversity pools. Albania, due to its geographic position, soil diversity, highly heterogeneous relief and climatic factors is characterized by a considerable biodiversity. Wild relatives of fruit and nuts are an important part of such biodiversity. The development of a national inventory for FCWR is an important first step in any conservation strategy by characterizing our richness in these resources.
Most of our FCWR are potentially useful either indirectly as a gene source for variety improvement in the future or directly in traditional and popular uses. The multipurpose role that can be played by some of them in industry, agroforestry and soil conservation, especially in marginal lands and semi-arid environments, is another reason of this renewed interest (Tous and Ferguson 1996) . Such inventory needs to be genetically and ecogeographically characterized for a gap analysis to establish the areas with the highest concentration of diversity in order to establish genetic reserves. In situ conservation activities should be included within National/Regional Environmental Management Plans involving forest and pastures user associations and forest authorities. Priorities should be set to identify those taxa which necessitate immediate conservation action, as rare and threatened taxa, in view of high genetic erosion due to climate change, pest and disease pressure and anthropogenic action, like habitat destruction. Efforts should be made to conserve the latest both in situ and ex situ.
The work is continuing with compiling a database, more accurate mapping and further description of such rich patrimony for a small country.
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